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BISHOP COOK LEI WIN SAÏS BURNETT GET 35 GALLONSof your sermon preached last Sun

day ar.d also oth»r utterances which 

you are reported to have made since 

that time.
“The impression which you have |

«

Women 's College Notes
(University of Delaware)

BY RUTH ANNE RUSSELL.BISHOP'S FIRE
I

MAKE CLOTHES 
FOR MEN? NO

TO VISIT DOVER Ifives to the church and to tha pub
lic is that ydu deny the miraculous j 

elements of the Gospel and that you i 
no longer believe the statement of 
the Christian Faith as contained in ) Georgia Woman WritCS IOf 

the Apostles Creed. The Apostles 
Creed is the statement of the Chris
tian faith which not only every min
ister, but every member otf Hhls I 

As a I

The University of Delaware was, come in touch with God and God1 ... .. ,.c .. ,
closed on Friday In respect for Dean comes In touch with us Jesus in his ! Louisiana Identities third MOttlCf Of rOUf Children

on ’"SJZTSm™?,-. The V£ "" — o-th and ' resurrection Man in Party of Alleged Charged With Selling 
dent Self Government Association of 'shows us what God Is and what man Killers LidUOr
the Women's College passed the ! can be. Jesus was a religious genius ^

following resolution of respect for j but ho was more, he was the God- j
Dean Smith—Whereas in the death i man who died that all men might DARKFR 91 AIM 
of Dean Edward Lawrence Smith, live. r/AIMYEIY OL/A11M

we have lost a beloved friend and Miss Kemon, assistant at the 
teacher, one who was ever ready to West Presbyterian Church of Wil- 
heip us in the difficulties encounter- mlngton, will speak at the T. W. C. | 

ed in our search for truth, one who j A. vesper services pn Sunday even- 
through experience had learned tojlng. Miss Marjorie Broslus '25, will 
combine Ideals and the practical be the leader.

and I The dance which the Freshmen at 
the Women’s College were to give on 
Saturdas’, January 20, has been 

postponed until a later date.
Saturday evening will be closed

Dr. Grant Is Told to Recant 
or Resign New York 

Pulpit

f

Thimbleful of Delà-'
»

ware Soil
Let women make men's 

|| clothes?

Never, say these Evening i 

Journal artists who have rallied 
I to the defena. of their meeker 
I brothers. They were Jolted into [ 

1 action by the publication of an j 

N'EA Service story dealing with 
a woman's attack on men a 
clothes.

church la required to accept, 
minister of this church you 
obliged constantly and publicly to 

deblare your belief In it.
“At your ordination you were ask

ed publicly and solemnly 'Will you
then give your faithful diligence al- SpPCial to The Evening Journal, 
ways so to minister doctrine and Jan. 20,_nl„hop rhnlp
sacrament* and the Dlaclple* of
Christ as the Lord hath command- C’ook will make an official visit to

ed, and as this church hath recelv- morrow to Christ P. E. Church, this 
od the same, according to the com- . f0wn> an(j administer the rite of 
mandments of God, so that you may j ponflryyjatlon Jn the morning at 
teach the people commltted to your wl„ v,„t m.
care and charge with all diligence
to keep and observe the same.' If Paul’s Chapel, Camden. In the af- 

you cannot now conscientiously ao- tarnoon and in tlhe «vfening will 
cept and teach the Christian faith vjsjt Harrington, where he will also 

contained in the Apostles Creed.
I confirm a class.

. Mayor-elect John C. Hopkins hue

*
are TWO LARGE STILLS

ALSO ARE FOUND
K. OF P. OFFICERS

ARE INSTALLED

I
HERESY TRIAL

MAY BE FORCED IN LATEST FEUD:

COURT HOUSE, Bastrop, La.. Jan, In a raid on the home of Helen 
20 (United Press I Mrs. B. D. Car- j jukowskl, 723 Church street, last 
lisle today positively Identified T. Jeff ... . , „ „
Burnett, former deputy sheriff and nigrht' a Bauad of pollcp offlcer" and 

lifelong acquaintance, as one of the ! detectives, In charge of Sergeant 

black hooded mob that kidnapped Devenney, found two largo stills. 
Watt Daniel and Thomas Richards | 
and three others shortly, before the 
murder of Daniel and Richards.

This identification, the third In the j five gallons of finished whisky. One 
“masked terror” probe here, came I of the stills Is said to have been In

YORK, Jan. 20 (UnitedNEW
Press).—Dr. Percy Stlckney Grant 

in his sermon in the Church of the 

Ascension tomorrow Is expected to 

reply to the open letter of Bishop 

William T. Manning, calling on him 

to resign or retract his statement 

that Christ did not have the power

A
mean* of achieving them, 
whereas we have lost a leader whose 
character typified for us the highest 
standard of honor and good sports
manship and so unconsciously in
spired the manhood and woman- night at the college. There will be 
hood of the University to an ap- an artist series lecture on the fol- 

preclatlon of the worth While the lowing Saturday evening. January 
better thing» In life.

"Our dress may be ugly," ; 
11 they cry In unison, "but we can 

| help ourselves.’’ 
i This Is how they propose to I 200 gallons of mash In process of 

| fermentation, and more than thlrty-! do It:

i t God.
TJ>e bishop in his letter told Dr. 

Grant that every man has a right 
to freedom of thousEht. but that It 

was not possible for him to rou
an Episcopal, minister if he 

held beliefs contrary to the faith of 

that church.
The letter was delivered st the 

rectory of Dr. Grant’s Fifth avenue 
Church of thf Ascension last night. 
Dr. Grant Is in the midet of prepar

ing his Sunday sermon.
From the bishop's letter It Is ap

parent that he and Dr. Grant con
ferred lost Wednesday, discussing 
the whole situation and that at that 
tim« Dr. Grant refused to resign, al

though requested to do so.
If he -.emalns firm in his eonten- j 

tion that Christ had not the power 
of God. that churches should not be 
consecrated, etc., and refuses to give 
up his holy orders, the bishop 

rentually will be forced to put him 
on trial for heresy. To do this it is 
necessary for two Episcopal minis
ters to prefer charges, after which 
the bishop names a commission to 
decide whether there Is sufficient 
grounds for a trial. If the commis
sion reports that there Is. a court is 
appointed, and tho evidence heard, 
the accused being represented by 

counsel.
With the Bishop’s ultimatum 

made known. It is expected that Dr. 
Grant will either reign or fling back 
the challenge and court the unusual 
proceeding of a trial for heresy. A 
report that Simutl Untermyer 
would defend Dr. Girant in heresy 
proceedings could not be confirmed 
last night, as Mr. Untermyer is in 
Florida and wlli remain there un
til the middle of February.

Bishop Manning's letter, timed to 
arrest or lend impetus to Dr. Grant’s 

pronouncements, as the esse may 
be, is couched in the strongest 
terms and comes only after a long 
series of provocations.

|BiSbop Burch publicly chastised 

Dr. Gram two years ago, but oould 
not go further, as the offending rec- 
ior had not actually violated the 
canons of the church. Bishop 
Manning makes it plain that Dr. 
Grant has now exceeded his liber
ties and denied his faith. So long 
ns he elects to remain a minister 
of the Episcopal Church, loyalty to 
tho creed is a binding obligation, 
the bishop points out.

The teil of the letter follows:
•'Since my conversation with you 

lasrt Wednesday afternoon I have 
given most earnest thought to the 
matter which we then discussed. 
That conversation was, as you know, 
in some Important points not re
assuring to mo and I feel called 
upon to let you and the church 
know clearly what my Judgment is 
In this matter.

“Tou wll, I hope, believe that 

what I write Is not written under 
any sense of irritation nor with per
sonal feeling of any sort. If you 
were my own brother i should feel 

obliged to write you what I am now 
writing. If I understand you aright 
you confirm, as correct, the reports

127. Dr. Arthur Walwyn Evans, the ' [ °da- “ ** e pl max of *tlrr,nS events operation.

Be It resolved thst a record of famous Welsh lecturer and humor- ! , northern Mrs. Jukowskl was held In 1500
Ui» affection end esteem In which 1st. will speak on "What Democ-; ’ “ *h*Tf4U1 »hoot- hall by Deputy Judge Lynn.

Deen Smith has been held by the racy Means to Me." ! Ouachlfa .heriir .itrL's',va f°rmer Municipal Court, this morning, for a
•indent« of the Women « College. The Senior« who will have fln- (^,hoUn n wltne«« in th* *reyj hearing next Tueaday. She If?
tho aen«« of our irreat loa» ln hl« lehed their course in education 47 j ‘ P n ear- ( charged with selling liquor and 11-
death and our heartfelt «ympathy («lx weeks supervised teaching in parkap dlod tod. A||A „ le*"1 possession of liquor,

for Mr«. Smith be entered upon the the local high school) at the end of sftid their advices did net «f« « **0* ^T.h°S6 ln ethe ra,<*P«rty. In
minute« of the Student Self-Gov- thissemester./entertained (Miss Agnes lrelv what the immed ate n~r to wer^
ernm.nt Association and that a ! Snyder, supervisor of Student Teach- ,he shootlng was of Detectives Gamble and Cook and

oopy of this resolution be sent to Ing, on Thursday "venlng. TheglrL, Burnett, a few minutes before *Mnt. ough^ It that It’ Is .'he

_ served daisy salad, saltlnes, cocoa, Carns,e.s statement, was released on fourth raid made on the house.
Two represen attvs. from each ollves and mints, /he girl, who S5.00(f bond because further confine- Mrs. ZukowskI Is tho mother of

fT* Women« College at- took this mean, of •****•*£ ment on a charge of complicity in four small children and was dismlse-
tended the funeral service» of Dean appreciation for the help and eo- the kilIlng, sieved daJlgerous pd „„metlme ago on a like charge, it
Smith, on Friday afternoon. Mis, operation given by Miss Snyder were t{) „|g ]|fa . iB sald, on thnt ncc0unt. Her hus.
Mary Handy and Mis» Florence Miss Lucille Roe, Mie» Blliabe h c. C Osborne testified In the open band ha» disappeared

; I Walker, MUs Mary Dean. Miss Ruth hearing today that he left More-

‘ ’house Parish on orders of the "vlgi- COT. HARVEY SAILS.

lance committee," when he was tun- NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—(United 

_ ,. . I able to obtain protection of au- Press)—Col. George Harvey. Amerl- 
Exainitiations begin on £ «** thorltles. can ambassador to the Court of St.

January .6 and last until Frida . ; osborn# testified that although he James, sporting a »ids derby ha:
February 2. The Student Self-go - i, ncver been flogged by the vigl-Und 11 pounds in weight h« gained
ernment Asaoci&tlon h«a decided lance committee, his brother Clay in his brief visit hete. «ailed on hLs
give free Mght cut. (lights on after een whipped. j return to England on
10 o’clock) during examination week. Dewey Brown> next w)tnesR, testl. : America today.

On Wednesday morning u Mfled to receiving a threatening let-j lie was accompanied by Chancellor 
the chapel hour, Miss Sara Roe ••>■ ter which he took to the sheriff. I Cobb, commercial attache of the
president of the Athietlo Association. ____________________________ American embassy in London.
gave a report of an athletic confer 1 _ * mjj \j17YT U/m/ Harvey was In high spirit« as ha
enco which »he attended In Novem- I H INLAl WClEift. waved a farewell. He refused to

This conference of the AthJ 11 * \JV TTTV "Omment on tho Ruhr lnvasion
rOK IrlAINl ill 1 IMMlO the European situation In general 

as a result of which he was called 
to Washington to confer with Presi
dent Harding and Secretary’ of Statu

L)It Is plain that you cannot con
sistently continue 10 hold your com
mission as a minister and leacher in 
the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

One uf Two fonrscs Open.
"In my Judgment, therefore, you 

are called upon to follow one of 

two courses. You should at once 
publicly correct the Impreaslon giv
en by your recent sermon and »tats 
clearly that you do accept the faith 
of the church as set forth In the 
Creed, or If you do not accept this 
faith you ahould voluntarily rceign 
from the ministry of this church.

"This Is no way restrict» or con
flicts with your personal liberty of 
your freedom or thought. You are 
at liberty to teach w hatever you be
lieve. hut you are not at liberty to 
deny tho faith for which the Prot
estant Episcopal Church stands and 
at the same time to continue as one 
of h-r ministers. It Us Inetiinbent 
upon all of us to follow what we 
believe to be the truth wherever 
it may lead us. and If It leads you 
outside the Episcopal Church It is 
your duty courageously and honest
ly to follow It there, but so long as 
you elect ,to remain a minister of) 
this church loyalty to- its Creed is j 

a binding obligation upon you. It j 
you do not believe In Jesus Christ | 
as God and Saviour you are | 
restricting your own freedom and [ 
Injuring yourself by remaining ln I 

your present position.
"The question involved Is one. not i 

only of theology, but oÇ honor and j 
good faith. According to your own 
statement. It appears that you have 
not only given up belief In this or 
that less Important doctrine, but that 
you have lost your belief In the 
Saviour Himself as He la presented 
to us In the Four Gospels and In the 
Apostolic. Creed. You will say that 
this Church allows great liberty of 
Interpretation as to the meaning 
of the article« of the Creed. That Is

ii

received a letter from Misa Jessie 

Wiggins, of Wadley, Georgia, who 

desires a "thimbleful" of soil from 

Delaware’s capital to mix with »oll« 

of other States In the Union In 

planting a tree In her native town. 

Mayor Hopkins hoe complied with 

her request.
Deputy Grand Chancellor William 

G. Pyle and etaff of past council
lors. installed the following officers 
of Central Lodge. No, 10, Knights 
of Pythias, of Dover: G. C.. W. W. 
Moore; V. C., O. S. Bell; P.. E. C. 
Wonder; M. of W B„ M. Nurlck:

1 M. A. R. D. Kichlina; K of R.
1 and S, W. W. Rash; M. of E.. W. 
ft. Bostic: M of F.. W. P. Carrow; 
I. O., P. N. Keilum; O. O., M. H. 
Mohlcr.

At a public sale of the property 
of the late PYanola B. Shaffer, on 
Governor's avenue, the property wae 
purchased by A. J. Klngabury for 
*3800.

The name of Rev. J. W. Colona, 
D. D.. pastor of Wesley M. E. 
Church, of this town, is being men
tioned In connection with the dis
trict superintendency of Wilmington 
District, since the announcement of 
tho contemplated retirement at the 
next session of tho M. E. Confer
ence, of Dr. Robert Watt.

$tinue as

;

Mrs. Smith.

«

Phillips represented the senior cla
Miss Mildred Wolfender and Miss Russell, Mi«» Edna Greene,
Loul«e Beck, the Junior clase; Miss Faye Moore, Miss Marian Gallaher 
Kathryn loidd and Mise Dorothy ! and Miss Alice Jacquette.

Nunn the sophomore class; and Mias 
Lillian Loose and Mis» Irene Wil-

lj

4

klnson. the freshman olasa.
Bishop Cook was the guest of the 

college on Thursday afternoon and 
evening Dean Robinson served tea 
la the Warner Room for Bishop 
Cook and tho girls met him at thla 
time. He was a dinner guest at the 
Practice Cottage 'and «poke at the 
meeting of tho Round Table in the- 
evening- The subject for the Round 
Table discussion was, “Was Jesus a 
Religious Genius or the God-man?" men’s colleges of the East, was held 
Bishop Cook began by asking for a November 3 ar.d 4 at Cornell Uni- 
definltion of religion. The broad ) verslty. Miss Roe described the din- 

definition that religion Is a tie be- ners and banquets which were given 
tween God and man was finally de- the delegates and then took up the

The

tho liner

By R, J. SCOTT 
NBA Service Staff Artist 

Man has long been the goat of 

woman’s Inferiority complex. To 

make up for his natural lack of dis

tinctiveness she has dressed him in 

loud ties and gaudy socks.

To make up for his deficiency In 

impressiveness she has fed him so 

well that he has developed a “cor

poration" that grows bigger and big

ger all the time.

Ho may wear a muffier; he may 

try to keep his coat buttoned. But 

he can’t hide hla shame.

He must look to Russia for the

her.
letlc Association of a number of wo- I

The twenty days’ grace allowed 

owners of dogs In which to secure 

a Beenso tag expires at midnight.

Hughes.

»conference.cided upon as the correct definition, j business of the
' Religion has two sides, Ood’s elds question of Inter-collcglate games | A)) tomorrow ]9 Sunday. Dog Catch

end man’s side. 60 it Is with the was the most important question ! Kopf and Walls will not inter- give a valentine dance on the evening 
Church, the Bible, everything which discussed. The vote showed that the of February 8 in the gold ballroom
is concerned with religion, each has, girls of the colleges were Overwhelm- fere with unregistered dogs, but on

favor of inter-collegiate 
the faculty and

VALENTINE DANCE.
Tho Atlas and Hercules Clubs willGOI.DEA OliUB ELECTS.

Goldey College Commercial Club 
has elected the following officers:
John lAnkford. president; Oscar 
Marden, vice-president; Katheryn 
Malone, secrelary; Annette Fuller,
Laura Richardson and Earle Ram
say, program committee.

The following program waa pre
sented by the club: Song by tho 
club; reading. John Sherlden; vocal 
solo, Miss Anna Butler; current 
events, by Ted Richards: piano solo.
Miss Anna Plotken; college paper,
Miss Janette Westerfleld; vocal solo.
Misa Audrey Winder: reading. Miss !
Elisabeth Shouck, and song, by the ! the longles—It one must wear them. |

To give the get-up Just the proper ] 

dash of chic, trimming on head 
piece and cuff should be harmonious. ;

Bui be careful that your barber J 
doesn’t trim your hat instead of I

ypnr head when you drop In for tho|penn’s GtOVC White RobcS
Sympathize W'ith Mrs.

Dawson

fot the Hotel duPont. The Original 
Monday morning they will pick up g]x orchestra will furnish the music, 

all dogs not wearing the 1923 tag. The committee In charge for Atlas
i Includes Miss Helen Allen, Miss 

Blanch Macklln, R. S. Bothe, A. E. 
Pool and E. E. Reece; for the Her- 

j rules Club. Miss Louise Seidel. Miss 
Ruth Evans. Miss Alice Boyle, Pearce 
Barnes. Charles Wilkins and C. M.

Its God’s side and man’s side. Jacob j ingly in 
once dreamed a dream In which he ) games and that

reaching from Heaven trustees of the various colleges were
unwilling that

saw a ladder
to earth and angels ascending and I those , . ..
descending upon It. The Christ Is games should be played with other 
the ladder by means of which we 1 colleges.

All dog» unclaimed will be killed 
and where the owner of such ani- 

tal Is known he will be arrested and 

fined.
Up to noon only 850 licenses had 

been Issued this year, and the Indl-1 
cations point to a rush this after- 

inoon and tonight, to the*police sta- 

I tion by those who have neglected to

who were

way out.

There they wear long blouses that 

cover considerable and deceive tho 

eye.

The late

BUN LEAVES DEATH CALLSquite true, and I rejoice in the great 
liberty qf thought which this Church 
allow« and desire to uphold it to the 
utmost limit that Is lawful and 
right,

"But Interpretation of a fact or 
a truth Is one thing and denial of 
it is another. Interpretation means
reasonable explanation of a fact on nr nr(lnt vW,ate4 ordination
the buela of it« acceptance as true. Vows
To call that Interprétât .en which is. I)r ,irnn, r„drr Flr<. 11l20 
in fact, denial, is a misuse of Ian-) ln .Tnnuary mo> Dr r.r,n> 
guage_ There I. great liberty 0», ullJer Hra fop R„„ed vloiatlon of

cnnsf chncchem,r*D unac JL '’, “1* ^»^1. canon» in hi. manner of
copal Church, but this does not jrJv« I , . ,
her ministers the right to deny the Holy Commun Ion
essential faith for which ’ the socond a*»ln’><
Church stands P1 m wa" tor «Mowing laymen to ex-
Q110IC.S Bishop Potter press radical view* in the forum of

"In a great charge to the cOnven- |Je without the consent of
tion of thin diocese, entitled, ‘Lave Mc klsiop.
and Loyalty,’ which I would gladly I wa* that hp Performed marriage 
i*ake i..y own. Bishop Henry C. | «remony for divorced persons, con- 
Potter said: "This Church has her|,rary to church law. At tho time 
standards of faith embodied in the]®*8*10'’ ®,lr,'h wrote to him protest- 
creeds and offices and articles, lM* against the "use of the consecrat- 
whlch. taken together with Holy rd dedicated to the worship
Scriptures, are her rule of faith. In of 'M'nlghly God. as a meeting place
the interpretation of these there al- for « forum 10 which are not Infre-
ways has been and there always will fluently invited as speakers men who OBlcer j,,,w!*, of Newark, were re- 
be. certain latitude of Interpretation do not bpl|eve In God. who professed- ,enaed thIfl n,„rnlng as no one could
for which every wise man will be ,y ar,‘- opposed to the government, b(J found wh0 would make a charge
devoutly thankful. But that that i olearly showing their irreverence for a(calnRt
latitude exists Is no more certain co!V;FM,uted authority." th« local lock-up all night,
than that It has its limits, and that I the Episcopal Church was The threP m,n who look to he
the transgression of these limits, by ln convention In Portland, Ore., last „tout 21 or 22 years of age told
whatever ingenuity Jt has been at-1 September, Dr. Grant attacked the | 1ocr1 0ntrlals they were on their,
compllahfd. has wrought only evil In 1lllvorce c«n°n» 1>f »•>» church and j w fr„m Philadelphia to Baltimore 
lowering the moral tone of the «f the time Bishop Manning. Inter-1 here thev expect ,0 KPt w„rk on 
Church, and in debilitating the In- ! vl«wed on Portland, mads the re- john Burris, of Christiana,;
dividual conscience Is. I think, less ; 1«cant » breaking out ld tWQ womgn who were with hlm ,
certain. . . . Out of all tho con- , 'l*aln . Th)s W8S hl8 only public j„ an automobile, told Officer Lewis.
n,0. „.mo, « W— .b- ™stï5.W ISIS’S *ÏT,’’’'T« \T -vr*

any lime until he gave copies of his whl,a drlvinB a,0Lng, ‘h?..r0ad ^ ' 
letter to the newspapers yesterday. I88" one ma" masked holding up two j 

George Gordon Battle, a former i oth,>r8 at "Y T'"!.0 * ,
prominent member of Dr. Grant’s I Wlth "T?1 ^ '° ,ha !

vestry; Burton F. White, former ’ 8<’Pn* “f ',pPp08pd h<dd-''b nad ! 
treasurer, and Harold A Content, a brou*ht ',hp 'h[e°0m7 baCa W' '
lawyer left the church at various ,hPm '"hough Burrls and the
times because of Dr Grant s actions won1Pn ldPn,ifipd tw» «f <he men as 

and utterances.
On September 1R, 1921, It was an- 

If any man knows that he nopncijd <b«‘ Bishop Manning re-
cannot fulfill the terms upon which Bised to sanction the union of Dr.
he holds his Office In the ministry 9,rant aad Mrs’ IU‘a Dp ApMt« By- 
hc should voluntarily retire from It d *’ l,nder authority of the canon j 
But. to quote again the words of . aw of. ' 10 church. Mrs Lydlg has |
Bishop Potter. ’Toleration in a Body **!!* ‘u « t ?S cï'(»W1' .
which professes to hold and teach Pfr‘td * ' at tl,e “ am ‘aSl

Truth, must have its limtis.’ nl«h1t ,,0,1,s,ht tor a -'«tement
"I call upon you to correct unmls- °" Bishop s letter to her fiance, 

takably the Impression which von There are persistent reports among 
have publicly given of your disbelief phurphmp" >ha‘ Dr- '-rant will fee. 

in our Lord Jesus Christ as God and 
Saviour, or. If it Is not possible for 
you to do so, then to withdraw from 
tho ministry of this church."

Faithfully yours,
WILLIAM T. MANNING.

P. S.—"As the situation, which 
your widely published statement has 
created is ono of much concern to 
the church. I am giving copies of 
this letter to the newspapers.”

After Dr. Grant delivered his sen
sational sermon last Sunday Bishop 
Manning would make .no comment, 
although prominent churchmen all 
over the country, and particularly 
in New York, felt that some action 
wa« bound to follow, 
caiism of his Sunday afternoon 
forum, his attack on the divorce 
laws, his love poetry and unconven
tional utterances have brought him 
under severe criticism from time to 
time.

Knox.
»Fat men look thin; thin men look 1

The Mother of Three 
Strong Healthy Children

fat.
Their boots hide the socks and

523 FOR MW HAH, VETERAN secure licenses.
The dog population Jn Wilmlng- 

j ton is apparently on the decrease or 
I the number of people evading pay- 
! ment of the dog tax Is on the In

crease. Last year 2.250 dog licenses , 
I were Issued by the police, the year

club.

(Continued From First Page.) 

enough to go about the city, hls)Prevl0U9 3,140 were Issued.periodic hair out.
However, the costume, taken all 

In all. 1« not bad—
If you like Russian dressing.

t

sight was Impaired. Five years ago
RURAL PROPERTY I Mhis wife died in Tampa, Florida, 

and a daughter. Mary, also died in 
that city. Since the death of his 
wife. Mr. Pennington had made his . „ ,

xtr on» «™ Fin. the of land in New Castle hundred by

,S CHARITABLE

TRANSFERRED I 
In th« office of the county board I 

I of assessment, transfer of 200 acr^ ( I

s > 
*; -

PEDESTRIANS DENY 
ALLEGED HOLD-UP

SAYS SOCIETY <Wv.<

The third allegation
Says Father John’s Medicine 

Keeps Them Well
: the Masonic fraternity and ot the i 

Order of Railway Conductors. His
GOLDEY ALUMNI.

I The January meeting of the Gol- j 

dey Alumni Association has been „0ne of my fr|ends t0]d me about 
postponed until Friday evening. | Fatht,r John’s Medicine and now t 
February 2. The newiy-electod of- jam telling all 0f my friends how

Highway, near Ros.vl.le, ear,y Isst i visited the home of Mrs. Harry Daw- ^ r(WTIl\JIJJ7 FIGHT Othö B* CustK ÄS Tr^^vV«“ V^rV No^on^
night and who were arrested by [ ot Pedrlcktown. near here on 1U lAMiinULi I HUI I <- r „ill, vice-president, Wilming- MPrr'm “All three children

AGAINST GARAGES toB: L ° Clements, vice-president. pave t;k„n Path.r John’s MedicinenU/UllOl UmirtUlAJ ph!IadeIphla Pa . Warren 8. Scott, when they wpre run down or had a

--------------- - J vice-president, Kennett Square, Pa.; |eo)d> and in each case I think P’ather
Charles W, Mowbray, vice-president,
Cape Charles, Va.; Ernest S. "Wilson, 
vice-presderilt. Chester. Pa ; Elva M.

Chandler, recording secretary; Julia 

P. Allmond. corresponding secretary;
Ralph Short, treasurer: Mrs. S. P.
Rolph, trustee for scholarship fund.

An attractive program is being ar- 
This being the first meet

ing of tho year, all members of the

j Specîal to The Evening Journal.

PENN’S GROVE. N. J.. Jan. 20—•! funeral Will be held Tuesday at- 
! Members of the Ku Klux Klan, oflt-rnoon at 2 o’clock from his late;

_ residence. Interment will be private,
the Lincoln ' Penn’s Grove. Realm ot New Jersey.__________________________ _

Special to The Evening Journal.

NEWARK. Jan. 20.—Three young i 

men supposed to have been Impli

cated In a hold-up on

Tuesday night, and presented to her 
The dona-a purse containing 123. 

tion was accompanied with a letter 

signed by the Klan.
Mr*. Dawi 

I husband.

1 to care for. 
followers:

BRUN TESTS.
They remained in

John’s Medicine la responsible for 
their Improvement in health.”

Father John’s Medicine I» a very 
high-grade emulsion of cod liver oil 
with other Ingredients and Is be
coming Otnown as the greatest body- 
builder because ot Its success over a 

period ot 67 years, 
free from alcohol or dangerous drugs 

in any form.

Clifford V. Mannering, attorney | 
for tho property hlddcrs who filed 
objections with the building com- 

! mitteo of City Council to the erec
tion by Hearn Brothers ot eighteen 

! garages on tho plot in the rear of 
' tho twelve new dwellings recently 
built by them on Twenty-first street, )

between Washington and _____
streets, announced this morning 
that appeals will be taken on the j association and their friends are 

permits Issued yesterday to four- | urged to be present.
teen persons for the eighteen ga- 0 0 _____

SUNSHINE CARD PARTY 
Llbrarlua Branch. International

recently hurled her 
She has several children ! 

The letter left by Klan

By Sam I/o yd.
Three Minutes to Answer This.

January 15 th, 1923.
Penn’s Grove. N. J..

P. O. Box No. 57«. 

"Mrs. Harry Dawson.
"Pedrlcktown, N. J.

It Is guaranteed
We«ti ranged.

V
•*I>ar Madam: —

“Enclosed you will find the sum 
/>f Twenty-three dollars ($23.00). 
which Is presented to you by the
invlslbl. Empire, Knights of the] comm|tteg of Coun.

Ku Klux Klan. ,„Pn,ion fU yesterday ordered revoked the Sunshine Society, will give a card ;
It has ,, you have permit Imued by Building Inspector party at 8 o’clock Monday evening

that on account ot^eath. you hove ((> Hearn Brothera. lm. at Sunshine Hall, 1409 Delaware ave-

large family ! mediately permits were demanded j nue. A number of prizes w. . 
large family, ^ ]sflUp<,‘to fourtpp„ lndlvlduaIs awarded. Mrs. J. R Kuhns and

Mrs. Harry W. AVonnlnger are In 

charge of the event.

all the vagaries of Individual senti
ment. or Inclination, there rise« 
that thing which we call loyalty, 
whether to God, or our country, ot 
our mother, the Church.'
Hints at Heresy Trial

"I do not believe In heresy trials 
if these can possibly be avoided. 
They ought never to be necessary in 
the church where the spirit of love 
and patience and fellowship should 
reign.

CLOCKS

EDWARD J. BUTLER
flockmaker. Specialist In repair^ 
Ing fine American and foreign 
chime and hall clocks. Please mall 
postal. Will oall and give estimates 
on your work.

been left In 
stances, and have a 
to care for. This organization Is I 

nstantly alert for helping the 
Is only too glad to

Withll, be" of" so mi POSTAL CHIEFS TO HUMKAD OUT TODAY.
,1U be of some ___ Members of tho Vlcmead Hunt

TALK BETTERMENTS ciub hpid hp flr!,t hunf ot ,he newIMil IlilllTUilltOj ypar th(g afternoon. The ridera left 

the clubhouse on Point Lookout j 
Farm at 2 o'clock and rode for sev- j 
oral miles In the /surrounding coun- ! 

try.

those held up, all three denied be
ing Implicated In anything ot the; 
kind. It was suspected that this j 
was a «tage hold-up and that had 1 
an automobilst slopped a real hold- 

! up would probably have followed. I present you
1 which we trust

819 MARKET ST.
Phon» 238?Room 39.I Here is an Illustration of

! what might be termed optical 
j’ Illusion. Look steadily for 

about ten seconds at the little 
j white dot in the center of the 

1 above design, then, without 
|j winkling. suddenly gaze at 

some small point on a sheet ot 
i white paper, the celling, or c 

i blank wall. After a few at- 
1; tempts, by gazing intentlj’ at
i ( the ono spot for ten or 
j| twenty seconds, the blurred 

Ii form which first appears will
ii assume the well-known fea- 
I tures of a celebrated general.
Ii It would appear to prove that 

]! color is purely a freak of the 
ii Imagination, and that tho rol- 

I ors we think we see are really 
! I created by the eye. Look in-

I ji tensely at a bright colored 
I 11 spot, like the ace of diamonds 
I ! ’ or hearts, and then gaze at the 

I I blank wall or paper and you 
I j) will see the red has changed 
I j to a bright green. Artists on- 
I I j ploy this method to find the 
I; party color or .complement, to I 
I JI shade certain colors with, be- 

I ) cause the new color which ap- (i 
I j! pears on the space :s the oppo- 

I j| site to the one first looked at;
I j as white Is to black, green to 
I ji red, etc. The mysterious fea- 
| j ture of the experiment Is that 

see a color which exists

for the same work. \
...

needy, and ■

DISCLOSE BOYDEN’S STATUS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—(United 

Press).—Complete Information con
cerning the activities ot Rolan W. 
Boyden, American unofficial mem
ber of the reparations commission, 
will be given the Senate foreign 

relations committee.
Senator Lodge, chairman ot the 

committee, made this announcement, 
today following a conference with I 
Secretary of State Hughe« at the j 

j State Department.

assistance.
“Our prrrat orfranizatlon stand.«

brotherhood, 100%
re- i

for charity.
Americanism, the tenets of

the Christian religion, the chastity Postal authorities in Delaware areof°womaiih^^ sn^whlte.ffiiprem^i postîr'empioyea^ni'twsîn»s»

; £d a"hand to th.- worthy needy.] cU^onVeh- CANOE CLUB DANCE.

"May God hie» you and be your ’ J;, Jt ig oxpertcd ,yhat Po»t- The Delaware Canoe Club will i

constant guide in solving mæi,r.r Work or F|rst Assist- give a dance on Thursday evening,
problems, and your consolato. at - . r.eneral Bartlett and February 1. In the ballroom of the
3b„ „me. and at all times to come. ^^^ant ^östma-Yer Genera. Hotel DuPont. Plans have been J 

"Sincerely yours. B11Iany will address the confer- made for four summer cruises to be
“Invisible Empire, Knights of t]K ’ taken by the club next summer.

Ku Klux Klan. Realm ot Nt ,v Pnrt ’

Câb
Phone No. 9

Pure

no dismay over the Bishop's action 
an/f that It is his wish to found an 

independent church and pursue his 
own domestic happiness.

Dh. Grant had nothing 
last night on the Bishop a letter. 
Precedent for Bishop’s Action

Bishop Manning’s action in de- I 
manding the rewlgnntion of Dr. 
Grant if he doe« not withdraw the \ 
statements he made last Sunday is 
not without precedent in the Epis
copal Church. The nearest parallel 
is the case ot the Rev. Algernon S. 
Crapsey, who was at one time rec
tor of the fashionable parish of St. 
Andrew«, in Rochester.

He wasVeposed in 1906 when ho 

was tried for views he expressed 
on. the birth of Christ. He 
given a chance to repudiate them, 
hut refused to recant, Insisting that 
these were his beliefs. He, loo, was 
a picturesque figure, well known in 
the Church for the radicalism of his 
views. At his trial Dr. Crapsey in
sisted that he believed In the Apos
tles’ Creed. Dr. Grant is known to 
have virtually elided the creed from 
his church service.

Secrecy has attached In most 

cases to a request for resignation 
from the ruling Bishop. The nature 
of Dr. Grant's public challenge made 
it impossible to keep the issue quiet 
In this particular instance.

to say

The Thinking Fellow 
Will Call

THE YELLOW
KILL BANK BANDIT.

ST. PAUL, Jan. 20 (United Prr«.«) j 
Ono bandit was killed and a bank j 
cashier and a customer shot when j 
three gunmen held up the Payne j
Avenue State Bank here today. MISS MKLLIER IS DEAD.

E. C. Klund. cashier and Charles EASTON. Md., Jan. 20. Mis* CARD PARTY.
Carlson, a customer, were wounded Henrietta L. Melller, a resident ofi Thp flr?t of a serles of four card 

in a battle with the bandits. Police- the Home for Aged W omn, “J«« | partiea to be given by Caesar Rodney 

man Oleson shot one ot the robbers, ht.rp aBcd about 85 years. The I Chapter D A R„ was held yesterday 
While the other two escaped with I f„neral was held Tuesday night and afterlloon at thp home of Miss Min-

thc remains were taken to Haiti- nip A)1(,n fhe Marlon Apartments.
for Interment. Mi«s Melller > -pPer(, WPrp dvP tables. Mrs. Edward hop at 

had been intimately identified with ,;jlr!.an jr-t j8 chairman of the af-)<\cademy. Annapolis, tonight, as th« 
educational work In this county for fa]rR of Midshipman Harry Ran-

more, than 40 years, especially dur- __------------------------------------- 80m,
ihi- the time of the late Alexander. DROP THIS CASE
Chaplain. She retired from the cle-j Jn the caae ot Stanley Sturgis, 
mentary department ot the Easton charged with assault and battery on 

High School a number of years ago Agnes Parese, a nolle prosequi was 
and became a resident of the Home, Pnt«red ,by Assistant City Solicitor 
where she spent the remainder of Green In Municipal Court this mem

ber days, 
kept In active
transpired In community and world leaves one half-sister. Miss Hortense

f Baltimore, and a half-

\ Just where the conference will be
ivi., »tp.nn’. firm» held nas not yet been 'arranged. The 

"Provisional Klan of Penn Grove. me#Ung w|U ,b(, attpndod by post-

J’ ___________ masters of the various towns in this

FOR GENERAL WEAR.
Tho »mail felt hat. trimmed with 

a single flower, feather or bow, is; 
still the favorite type of mllinery for 1 

The shapes are al-

Jersey,

state.
the young girl.
ways soft and the crowns deep and | 

roomy. CHICHESTER S PILLS
TO ATTEND NAVAL HOP. Y-ftK

Rozella Curl«tt, librarian in
attend the EISl'V7

s, /,./ Naval « »y SSiKL-ftRerM,?te

DIAMOND HIM Ml 1*11,1.*.Vr” 
yrars known B*«t. SafHt. AlwaytRrKahi«

The radi- Ml**
the Law Library will 

th« United
»5,006.wa s

more
EAGLES IN TOURNEY.

Wilmington Aerie of Eagle* 1» 
planning for a pool and shuffle, 
board tournament to be held the lat
ter part of this month. Three classes 
with three prizes in each class have 
been provided. Barney Rooney, 
chairman of the committee In charge, 
requests that all menibers interested 
register their entry with him. 
Entries for the shuffloboard tourney 
close on January 25. The pool tour
nament will follow Immediately after 
the i■ omp 1 etion of the shuftleboard 

tourney. _ _ _____

»»

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

His denial of the divinity of Christ 
is believed to have been the straw 
that broke tbe camel’s back. Bishop 
Manning is known to be a strict 
theologian and to have felt keenly 
incensed over Dr. Grant's flaunted 
attack on the church.

you
only In your Imagination. Now 
to seo if you can recognize the i 
celebrated general.

Answer to Yesterday's.
The number ot dollars, paid 

513.-

DANCING TONIGHT
•in the-------

Until recently she had 
touch with all that

ing. WISTARIA GARDENby the multl-millionair 
239, multiplied hy 21,649, the 
number of his days—produces 1 
11,111,111,111. • ■ S

It came ao 
forcibly to his attention and aroused 
such a wave of comment all ovet 

I the country that he felt constrained
nj to vike action when, In tala opinion,

*

837 Market StreetLAMBROS CAFF..Tffnlr!8, boimr po*««*s»*pd of a mind of h. Millier, 
unusual breadth and culture. Sh«a brother. T

♦
i

t 4%f4 /

*


